The Emergency Department (ED) has the highest workload in a hospital, offering care to patients in their most acute state of illness, as well as comforting their families and tending to stressful situations of the physical and psychological areal. Method. A cross-sectional survey of 366 Emergency Unit staff members including medical doctors, medical residents, medical nurses and ward aids, was undergone. Study participants came from four periphery hospitals in the Moselle Department of Eastern France with similar workforce and daily patient loads statistics. The instruments used were the Perceived Stress Scale PSS-10 and the Brief COPE questionnaire. Conclusions. Perceived work overload and overall stress is strongly related to work hours and tend to have a stronger influence on doctors than on the nursing staff. Substance use is a common coping method for medical interns, consistent with prior research. The regular assessment of the ED staff perception of stress and stress related factors is essential to support organizational decisions in order to promote a better work environment and better patient care.
Introduction
The Emergency Department (ED) has the highest workload in a hospital, offering care to patients in their most acute state of illness, as well as comforting their families and tending to stressful situations of the physical and psychological areal. Working in the emergency department requires a skillset of medical knowledge, psychological robustness, patience, as well as management and coordination aptitudes.
The stress associated with the ED workers, medical and para-medical alike is generally acknowledged, as well as their increased prevalence of mental health problems, stress and workplace burnout in comparison with the general population [1] [2] [3] . From their training years in their late career, the EM workers suffer from excessive levels of acute and chronic stress and fatigue related to work hours, work-environment factors like emergency department overcrowding and compassion fatigue [4, 5] .
The quality of life of the EM personnel decreases with age due to above-mentioned factors, leading to slowly developing burnout that may affect their overall health, their levels of job satisfaction and the quality of the services provided [6] [7] [8] [9] .
The specificity of the emergency medical act strongly manifests itself on account of a wide series of psycho-traumatizing factors augmented both by the vulnerable situation of the patient and the paroxysmal state of the act. Also, it has been recognized that the physical solicitation and distress levels are the highest among all medical specialties. These issues whey on the healthcare workers physical and emotional states and may lead to a reduced capacity and interest in being able to provide the best quality care, to being empathetic towards the patients needs and feelings and can cause a depletion of the ability to cope with the environment and to provide optimal self-care [10, 11] .
The emergency departments in France suffer from overcrowding, from increased patient intake and poor capacity for patient outtake, the burden of an aging population, the lack of medical personnel, high patient demand standards, and high managerial skill demands on the medical and para-medical staff alike [12] [13] [14] . EM doi:10.22336/jml.2016.0408 personnel, both medical and para medical, consistently undergo training to surpass the continuously evolving intellectual and psychological necessities in order to assure the best quality of care for their patients. Assessing their risk factors for stress and the ways they cope with it is a key point in establishing strategies to reduce work burnout and mental and physical health issues.
The goal of this study was to quantify the overall stress values, perceived work overload and perceived self-efficacy, the risk factors that may increase their prevalence and the coping mechanisms engaged. The study addresses all professional fields that act in an emergency department: doctors, medical interns or residents, nurses and the ward aids, as the emergency medical act relies on a constant interaction between these workers.
Although there is a considerable amount of literature regarding work related burnout and depression, the perceived stress and coping mechanisms are scarcely studied, as well as the risk factors involved. Response to stress has shown to be both gender, age, religion and geographically distributed, as different categories studied show a vast array of generally applied coping mechanisms [15, 16] . While active coping and planning seems to be generally adopted as the principal coping strategies in this field, substance abuse and self blame have been shown to be the more damaging and burnoutgenerating behavioral mechanisms engaged in order to deal with stress [17, 18] . The importance of stratifying defense mechanisms is crucial, as it is fundamental to implement measures to reduce psychological and physical work field-generated health issues.
Method
This study consisted of a cross-sectional survey of 366 Emergency Unit staff members including medical doctors, medical residents, medical nurses, and ward aids. Subject selection was made based on work-field uninterrupted experience of at least one year in an emergency unit. Study participants came from four periphery hospitals in the Moselle Department of Eastern France with similar workforce and daily patient loads statistics.
Data recovery was made by using Google electronic forms. Vertical survey distribution was made by individual e-mail from the subject's chief-of-staff of staff secretary explaining the study's objectives and linking to the form presentation page. The answer to every single question was mandatory for form validation. Data collection was limited to a 10-days period after individual e-mails were sent.
Instruments
The Perceived Stress Scale (PSS-10) 10-unit questionnaire is a bi-dimensional scale analyzing two distinct factors, interpreted in terms of perceived work overload and perceived personal efficacy. Each item is rated on a 5-points scale ranging from never (0) to almost always (4). Scores around 13 are considered average, and high stress groups have a score of around 20 points. Both factors presented good internal consistency and adequate validity of construct in a factorial validation study for the French version [18] . The extended analysis showed and illustrated the predicted link between the two factors and the levels of anxiety and depression.
The French version of the Brief COPE questionnaire is the abridged version of the COPE inventory and presents fourteen scales, all assessing different coping dimensions: active coping, planning, using instrumental support, using emotional support, venting, behavioral disengagement, self-distraction, selfblame, positive reframing, humor, denial, acceptance, religion, and substance use. Each scale contains two items rated 1 to 4, adding up to a total of 28 items. The inventory is built from the theoretical models of Lazarus' transactional model of stress, and the behavioral selfregulation model of Carver and Scheier. It can be used to assess trait coping (the usual way people cope with stress in everyday life) and state coping (the particular way people cope with a specific stressful situation) [19] [20] [21] .
The statistical analysis was made by simple statistics, bivariate and multivariate regression models using equations applied to an Excel spreadsheet and IBM SPSS software.
Results
We have issued a total of 366 (N=366) surveys from which we have received a total of 184 (n=184) valid surveys adding to an overall response rate of 50,2%. Professional categories chosen were medical doctors (MD), medical interns (INT), medical nurses (MN) and ward aids (WA). Important response rate value differences were observed across categories (Table 1) , being higher for the para-medical staff and lower for the medical staff. The average subject age was 33 years, with no significant differences between gender (33,2 for men and 33,0 for women subjects. 78,8% of the subjects were married or in a couple's contract union (n=145) while the rest declared to be single or divorced. No significant statistical difference was found between the marital status and gender or professional category. Work hours varied significantly throughout professional subgroups. Medical doctors averaged a 55,2 hours per week (SD=5,00; 48-72), medical interns averaged 62 hours (SD=12; 50-72), including night shifts and overtime, while para medical workers were regulated on a 37 work hour week with very low risk for overtime.
PSS-10 survey results varied strongly among professional categories, with a higher perceived work overload (PWO) and a lower perceived personal efficacy (PPE) for the medical staff in comparison with the para medical staff.
Both the medical doctors and the medical interns' subgroups were correlated with a high risk for stress. Averages PSS-10 scores were 19,00 (SD=2,22; 15-28) for the MD subgroup and 22,22 (SD=5,06; [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] for the INT group.
Medical doctors were not correlated with a high average perceived work overload (r 2 =1,10; CI=95% 0,93-1,21; z=1,13; p=0,256) and were shown to have a good perceived personal efficacy (r 2 =1,54; CI=95% 1,02-1,81; z=1,56; p=0,025). On the other hand, the medical intern group showed the strongest correlation with a high perceived work overload (r 2 =3,02; CI=95% 2,03-4,49; z=5,45; p<0,0001) and a low perceived personal efficacy (r 2 =3,54; CI=95% 2,02-6,20; z=4,43; p<0,01) of all the studied subgroups.
Among the para-medical subgroups, ward aids had the lowest global PSS-10 scores averaging 17,84 (SD=3,12; 12-26) while nurses had an average of 17,96 (SD=3,28; 12-26). A higher perceived work overload correlation was found for the MN subgroup (r 2 =0,74; CI=95% 0,49-1,12; p=0,31) than ward aids (r 2 =0,62; CI=95% 0,44-1,19; p=0,56), while both professional categories showed lower risks for high stress than the medical subgroups. In complement, both of the subgroups had a higher perceived personal efficacy than the medical professions.
The average work hours had a powerful influence on the perceived work overload, perceived personal efficacy, and global PSS-10 scores. The analysis showed that the subjects surpassing an average of 37 work hours per week showeda higher perceived work overload (r 2 =3,44; CI=95% 2,11-5,09; p<0,001) and a lower perceived personal efficacy (r 2 =3,89; CI=95% 1,91-5,28; p<0,001).
No correlation was found between PSS-10 results and age, marital status or gender statistics.
Brief COPE results varied between professional subgroups, with a higher tendency of all subgroups towards active coping, acceptance, and planning. Coping methods with the lowest general averages were denial, religion and substance use ( Table 3) .
Medical interns were more prone to substance use and behavioral disengagement than the other subgroups, while medical doctors had a higher average of active coping and instrumental or emotional support.
No significant differences between age or gender subgroups and coping mechanisms were noticed. 
Discussion
The results of this study were consistent with the current conclusions of international literature retaining above-average stress levels in the ED physicians and moderate levels in the ED nurses and ward-aids [1-6]. Higher stress levels were linked with work hours and intern positions. The most prevalent factor accounting for high stress levels was found to be the perceived work overload. This notion is related both to the workload and the perceived time pressure [22, 23] that is a constant and common state in EDs. This suggests that objective measures such as patient load and working hours must be coupled with self-reported measures such as perceived stress and perceived personal efficacy before attempting measures to improve job satisfaction by local managerial efforts [24] .
Physicians can promote the personal well-being and job satisfaction by assessing decreases in performance related to fatigue and work overload. It is worth noting that although this study found a direct correlation between hours worked and stress levels, workload per-se is defined as the association of hours worked, ED crowding, patient acuity and combined staff skill and interaction quality. Therefore, decisions should be made around balancing these factors while at the same time continuously evaluating their effects on the above-mentioned issues [25] .
In addendum, factors such as anxiety related to making mistakes, risk of medical malpractice lawsuits and lack of time to evolve via continuous medical education are a constant concern for ED physicians throughout their career. These factors remain controllable at an institutional level. Improving professional autonomy, rewarding compensation and improving collaboration and teamwork in the ED may be ways of improving perception of the working environment as well as improving jobturnover [26] .
Nursing staff showed better-perceived work overload and personal efficacy, accounting for better overall stress levels than their medical peers. This might be due to the absence of work overtime, improved access to continuous education and better social support from peers [27, 29] . Multiple studies linked longer working hours in the nursing professionals in EDs with a decreased job satisfaction [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] , increased levels of stress [28, 29] and burnout [1, 28, 29] as well as with decreased patient outcomes and patient satisfaction [30, 31] . Although this study did not address all these issues, it is safe to conclude that regulating working hours for nurses increase the chances of improving stress levels and create an environment promoting social support and the access to continuous education and professional improvement.
Coping methods generally engaged by ED workers found in this study were similar to those cited by the international literature. Active coping and planning seem to be the preferred methods of physicians, while nursing staff is prone to active coping, venting and positive reinterpretation. Studies have shown that strategies around venting are associated with high levels of anxiety and depression [32] . Nurses seem to be mostly affected by health and safety issues, powerlessness, lack of respect and not feeling valued [32] , their preferred coping methods addressing these issues respectively, rather than those accounting for stress manifested by doctors.
The issue of substance use as a coping method among doctors and medical interns has been widely studied [33] [34] [35] and is a finding that is consistent with the results of this study. Higher alcohol use was associated with increased levels of perceived stress, burnout, depression [34] , and may have consequences for patient safety [35] .
Since prognosis for recovery of physicians from substance abuse is exceptionally high, managerial and organizational approaches for the early identification of risk behaviors in physicians should be strongly supported [33] .
Limitations
The limitations of this study included the small sample as well as a low response rate, which limited the statistical significance. Also, the geographical selection bias limits called for further and more broad inquiries to enlarge the applicability of the results. The vertical distribution of electronic questionnaires on the work e-mail address may have influenced both the response rate and the subject access and selection, being limited to ED workers who were active on-line at the time of the data gathering.
Conclusion
Work related stress is an important issue in the ED working environment. Perceived work overload and overall stress is strongly related to work hours and tendsto have a stronger influence on doctors than on nursing staff. Substance use is a common coping method for medical interns, consistent with prior research. Regular assessment of ED staff perception of stress and stress related factors are essential to support the organizational decisions in order to promote a better work environment and better patient care.
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